Fundraising Now : IT Infrastructure Project. Click on the link for details & to
Donate.
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/SPC-JAFFNA-IT-infrastructure-project

My Dear Patricians
Christmas greetings from the UK Alumni.
It gives us great pleasure to communicate with you at this time of the year. The year is almost
coming to an end. Pandemic doesn’t seem to relent, and the mutating virus is causing hardship to
families and economies alike. Lockdowns seem to be becoming a norm. We hope and pray that we
in the UK will be spared another lockdown and that normality will return in the New Year.
It has been a very difficult year for the executive committee. Our traditional fundraising activities
were on hold for a second year running. We managed to honor our annual commitment of £3200.00
towards teachers’ overtime payments for extra lessons and reimburse the printing and related
consumables costs out of our general funds. We have the same commitment for next year. As our
general funds are almost depleted. Despite various efforts we haven’t been able to raise enough
money to meet our 2022 commitments.
However, I am delighted to inform you that our executive committee members have come forward
to make a generous contribution towards the commitments. They not only dedicate their time but

also help the association to honor its financial commitments. They also fully funded the Battle of the
Golds cricket gala and the revamping of the Alumni web site which is to be launched soon. My
sincere thanks to all the executive committee members for their dedication.
Despite all the challenges the UK Alumni has made great strides towards our common goal of
“building a greater St Patrick’s College”. They have contributed by enhancing education and
contributed to the learning infrastructure. We managed to complete some projects while others
have been hampered by the pandemic.
Computer Labs Project.
We successfully completed this project this year. All 4 computer labs have now been fully equipped
with modern computers. We shipped 135 machines to college and I would like to place on record my
gratitude to Mr. Charles Louis an executive committee member who generously contributed 48 of
these machines.
Interactive Smartboards.
We shipped 17 smartboards along with projectors, printers and audio equipment this year.. The
school now has 25 interactive smart boards.
Mentoring Program.
In August this year Dr Pathmarajah, our former president conducted a three day study camp for our
advanced level students sitting for the public examination this year. We have planned another study
camp in January for year 11 students focusing on how to tackle advanced level subjects, and the
importance of self-studies and time management. Our Melbourne partners were the pioneers of this
program.

Website Project.
We realized that our current website needed to be significantly improved. We appointed a
subcommittee under the stewardship of Mr. Joseph Constantine. The committee had made great
progress and we expect the new interactive website to be launched early next year.
Communication with our members had been an on-going problem for several years. We have
included a member’s zone in our new website for both new and existing members. We kindly
request our existing members to re-register themselves and update their contact details in order to
improve our database.
Alumni Brochure
We realized that there is a wider world out there who could be potential donors, well-wishers and
philanthropists who may be interested to help our cause. It was decided by the committee if we
were to enter this new market a marketing brochure and an impressive and interactive website is
essential. We appointed a brochure subcommittee headed by Mr. Praba Swampillai. progress is slow
since it relies on substantial input from a number of sources. We intend to complete this by Summer
of 2022.
Project 2G
Of late we have received considerable support from our second generation ( Our members children)

who have succeed through the shear hard work and dedication of their parents. Many a time they
have come forward to help us financially. Our membership committee headed by our Secretary Mr
Vetha Louis is working on building a database of supporters. Please help us to enroll them if they are
keen to support their Dad/Mum’s old school.
Global Patrician Forum
We brought together all the St Patrick’s College Alumni Associations throughout the World under
one umbrella called The Global Patrician Forum. We lunched it on the 20th of March this year with
the blessings of our Bishop Rev. Dr. Justin Ganapragasam and our rector Fr A Thirumahan. Forum
was an instant success. Fr Rector identified the current needs of the school and requested help. The
requirements were classified into projects. All the projects have been taken up by the different past
pupil associations and funding raising is well on its way.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Bio Technology Lab Project – LKR 1,600,000 Fully funded by Norway OBA
Engineering Lab Project – LKR 2,200,000 – Fully funded by Melbourne OBA
60 KV Electricity Generator Project – LKR 1,000,000 Funded by Sydney OBA
IT Lab Equipment Project – Completed by UK Alumni with 135 computers.
IT Infrastructure and Computer Pool project£30,000 - Now being fundraised by UK Alumni
Smart Boards Project.- Completed by UK Alumni 17 interactive smart boards shipped
Primary School English Project- Fully funded by Prof. Chitiramohan (UK PPA) in memory of
his late brother Mr. Chitiranjan, and is awaiting availability of the materials.

UK Alumni has also already shipped 4 Network servers 4 Cisco network switches, Wi-Fi receivers
switches and cabling. Funds are required to build a college wide IT Network.
It has been a tough second year running, but by God’s grace, intercession of our patron St Patrick,
dedication of our ex-co and members alike we were able to achieve more than what we could have
otherwise achieved. My special gratitude to all the executive members and the cooperation and the
members of the Global Forum without whose support we could not achieved much during this
difficult time.
College News.

Some of you who visited the college recently would have noticed the old Rector’s office,
upper school and lower school building are no longer used by the college. Those buildings
are dilapidated, condemned, unsafe and not fit for purpose. The school had no choice other
than to erect new buildings. They have built the Long Block, new primary block, Technology
center and Gardener block in between Bankshall Street and the cemetery to replace the
buildings declared unsafe. Construction is under way for a purpose built hostel. These
buildings are considered necessities rather than luxuries.
Late Mr. Rex Phillips foundation had come forward to fully fund and build an Olympic size
swimming pool for the school. They have had initial meetings with Fr Rector and we are
reliably informed that preliminary construction work is to start in January 22. Late Mr. Rex
Philips was a retired Attorney who practiced in the South of Sri Lanka and served as the
President of Colombo OBA some years back. Our sincere thanks to his family and the
foundation.

GCE Advanced level exams which were supposed to have been held in August this year is
being postponed until January/February next year. US Embassy and Sri Lanka Lifesaving
association conducted first aid training to our students. Dr Rajendra conducted a seminar
for our teachers in December.

May I take this opportunity wish all my fellow Patricians a very happy Christmas and a prosperous
and Covid free New year.

Sincerely yours
Joseph Rajmohan
President

St Patrick’s College Jaffna Alumni Association UK.

